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CALVIN AT Tlî: UNIVERSITY OF BOUSGES,

1529-1532.
" The idons of Gerard Calvin under-

went a change. Whether because he had
divined thie religious tendencies of his son,
or foresnw the contests into whicht Ca.
tholicism vas about to enter, and, amid
whiclh the failli of the neophite might have
succumbed, or because theology presented
to 'lis viewv but a rude career replete with
perils, and without profit or glory, ho de.
sired 10 give a different di action to the stu.
dies of is son. Wordly thougl.is agitated
the paternal breast, as Calvin himself re-
marks."*

The law was then the pathi to emolu,
nient, to honors, and to glory. Francis I.
hadl invited Andrew Alciati ta Bourges ,
where, for the large salary of 1200 ecus
lie was teaching law, and giving celebriuy
to the universiiy of that city. Thither Ger,
ard deternined to send his son, who, wiîh-
out murmur, went first to Orleans, te at-
tend the lectures of thre famous Counsellor
(jurisconsulate,¡ Pierre dé l'Estoille, mn
order ta qu:lify himself for the university
of Bourges. Pierre de l'Estbille titugli1
Calvin how to argue more closely, to cuL
off from his phraseology ils too grat ex-
uberance, to use ornaments and figures
with sobriety, and to give noe freshneas
to his style. Calvin was acute, studious
and nuch esteemed by his master. But
Francis Baldwin, Balduihus says, "-that
Calvin at College pinyed no other part but
that of calumdiato of his companinuis:
that these.called him ateusativus, saying
of him,. John inows 1 ow to decline even
as far ai the accusatit.'"

Froma Orleans h'e went to Bourges,
where bis studies ç!ere suddenly interrupt.
ed. by a suimmons home to the bedside of
lis sick father.'

"Gerard C-ilvin slept in the failh of his
ancestors, reconqiled with the Churci
which ho had saddened, and nuttering a
prayer with bis lips for the salvation of a
son, about to be exposedi te the tempta-
tiens ofthe world. Calvin has recorded
no description of the last moments of Iis
father ; pobably because lie would haNe
been obliged to paint the hopes of a seul,
wil;ch was breaking its terrestritl ties tu
sear at the uords of the priest.-Depart
Christian soul,from this body of clay, and
go lo your Cod. Behold the fius line$
traced by the student in a letter to Nich.o
lt Duclienin:

- On leaving I had 4rosfid toe aith
you sean. I was waiting: .but my father's
sicknrss has delayed my departure. Tite
physicians induced me to hope for are-.
tura to. lealth. thon I though t ilee.

# Cliria p.faco ad psai.

Days glido on, nt lengtlh there is no hope, The advice of Woinar, is s aid. induc- man more likean anactatis tlian ai apor.
death approaches. iappon how it may, ed Calvin te resume the study of theo. ti of the gos'pel, Bez, finds his type i'
I shall see you again. Embrace Fraicis logy. One day, while professor ana pu% Gurydon chanting his loved Alexis, an
Daniel, Philip, and ail your household. i pi were taking their usual evening pro - shocks chasteears withs stramns of equivoc
Have you already acquired a nanie among inenade, Wolmar said to him: Do vou love. Yet i its he, whso dare4 tell us w
the professors of Literature P"' know that your father has mistak,n your hlie sud stato of murais at Orleani ai

By the bedside of a dying failier, whose vocation ? You arc net called te preaci Bourges before the8 arnlval Of Clvin, a,
end lias been annouinced by the physicians, laet liko Alcia'i, nor le spout Greek ns I who, assert thtu.

and when the priest is administering tue de; give voursolf to tleology, for théo- w'he spark of faiti burned oniv in t.

last rites af religion, Calvin writes titis lat. logy i the nistress of ail the sciences." ' three boson,~-im 11.sf of Daniel, titi
ter, and. a, Those words decide thre fiture of Cet lawyer, and tof ich-tas Ducheinin ; ti.1

o li as nu leur te announce this news vin, and tat very day, lie threw aside hi, then hope in Christ, our redeemer, wat

to his friend ! Sue if hie asks Ducheni Iomer and set himsehlf to study the word exinct ; tat his blood was no longer in,

ff r de b t ef God. Nowv, this. %tord wlhicli ha found. voked fur inners ; cilumnliet % hir Lis,for a singl prayer 1 e escries site in the bible, was net thie Latin of the Vul, ther spread upon his path, wihen le apscene as ue would speak of an ordinary
draia. a Tere is ne hop cf hIeahh, gae, still titis day road in the churcli and peareai r Witenberg, Ocolaupadius, on
deais. cert The Dnoor, wof oes tre school, but it was lite Frenchi of Le his entry into Bale, Zuimglius on his m 'un..deatls ii certain.' Tue Doctor, whe gees
forth fron tle ronm of the sick tnan in his Fevre d'Etaples, or perhaps of John O-.. tains of Schwytz, and Biuer ai Sitratsburg,

agony, would net speak of it otherwise. vetan, whici viah the zeal of a neophyte, Sonie have wished te compare Beza and

and yet the kiss whcli lie was about to im' lie souglht ta explainu, as lie muiglht have done Melainctioi, two natures eniraely dissii-

press on the lips of his fatiher was to be the one of tiiose ancient comedies, upon wliiçli ler. Viti Beza, it was matter poetically

list : he will never seo him again: tihe fa- Melchior wras commen'ing. A Catholic organized ; his ear could be shokted by

ther and the child vill nover ncet again. professor would net have' forgotten to tell the jar of limping verses, anu -ffiended by

' Gerard, an inipenitent papist according him that a beautiful exegesit of the holy the sound of a doibtful epithet, and hIs

to Beza, lias no dwelling but one of fire . books existed, iaving been tranmitted brain watt fertile in the production uf atl

Johntrio ne hn b o ai. from aga te age, froni Jesus te Leo X, sort af metres--bit lis sOul took nop:ir4John, tno evangelist, chiosen by Geod, wil -
see the Lord face to face.' ' Thus the re- and against which no human voice ceuld iu liis ee-chianicaih labour. You nay see

,socliseLor fac ta ace' « hui isere- au ý'[hism in ihe ibbe) ot Cloney sligily sie v.
formation lias already extinguislied filial prevail, were it that of Arius, Borengaris. d m tie devastation c sueig bhtle reot.

.sensibiliy in thisyoung lioartu or of Liiher-autiority. The master y
s .uther mars. The mutilated statues, lhe arabe.,.

bt net 'tire sud consolatiuon te sc Ile would have shown him at that very ne,
a n e sat o ment th bib rnid te contes n ques shattered by the lance of a soldier,

a îe r hof l eans expire t t istant Rieur is loving nove ities. of Z uinglius, L uther, tle *richiest w orks of art ruined by a vandaI
father, he learns that thre last hour hias INeatin Eoapdts aýo i-fu4natiefsm may claimt a slighit tribate of
sotinded for the miner of blærha, and titan Melenethon, Ecolampadius, Capito. 1-regret. But cold and uinmoved as ts
he also writes ta a friend, but vith vIat dio, Bucer, whoi could net understand marble, des he behold those priests whosethemselves, andi wa building a B3abel,mabedeslehodtheprsthcebitter sadness, and what poignant sot. ,, zeal and %aste ad raised these tenee
row. wiose construction stlil remaint." , eait tse ad raiete lîe arn,

Among the pupils, that tironged round biessed thiem, and consecrat to the Lord,
Calvin returned from Noyon te Bùuèges, tie chair of Meichoir Wolmar, was Beza, drven from their holy dwelling, aheler-

te learn fron tie man of ail sciences. Ah. whe has been, by Catholicism, less harshlly lev, and without bread. aealancioI
ciati of Mldan. He heard him and was in judged tian by Protestnntism, whici rails was mut
admiration. Always amotng tie first ai him the opprobrium of Franc., a simopi- which live'd and felt.-Had you geen MI-
the tessons, ho took bis pol riear the Pi 1. ne, and an infamuous liberinîe." ", A filewen Luther, at Cburg, wished
fessor's chair, and, withî gaping mouth, yeung man," says Bolsec, "qui te perfaim- lobreak to piecesihe clerical hierarchy,you
fixed gaze. listeied in a sort of extacy ta ed witih.ambèr and posey, wio at the sane n, iht have surprised the tears trermbling
thie words of Alciati. In his on rat, lie linemade court ta wornen, to the MUSCs& on his eyelids, for the ruinao the episcts
filied bis note books with the fino thipgs he' and ra his professor, Wolmarà' Tie pro- pacy.
had just heard. fessor spoiled him, the muses inspired hins "If he chances. like Beza, te bar ft

"[He Wrote and studied tilt iight, and with sorgs wyhlch Catullus would no han otrà!sbourg the stones of the sacred ediGoe

to enable himself to du se, ae hittle at sup- disavowed, the vomen dereived him. It clauntmg a concert cf Cathohi souveirs,
par; afterwàrds, in the morning, white yet appeirs that the seliolar of Vezay had lie will not insult the faith of tiheBisho ts

in hsis coanch, he ruminated upon whar he reston ioempilin of theni and ho was p sofh church.
1 had learned the evening before. compelled to sek in a fanborg of Pnris for will net damn them like Beza, the kcbota

le also attended the leissonsof Melchtio a heath comprised in their service. Hle ofVezelay. Because his, muther was a

Wolmar, a German Lutheran, who seerns is thb'sole srisi which the Genevan refor. Catholic, as was tie mother of Bess and

to have soon directed his attention towards "'lion lias produced." He then thsougy Calvi, and he coaat imagine that Gd

th schiolar et Noyn, as likely.o beofest of the word of God titan of necreon will lot haIve pity On her whose r'ik LA'
areat nid in advancitig the principles of the and Horace, and spent hisims in celebra- nfîurisied hlm. Calvin, i his puritaaigna,
reformation. la a letter, wiich tiis pro, ting Isisamorous conquests in trochee.and sent to eternal flames, tl who- did ac

fessor wrote to Farel, we May perceive:iambirs. vhiich he rend te bis compni. mardi by the light of the reformstion.

wlit great hopes lie fuunded upon Calvin's -Hu àang the prnise., of his loved Aude- You are mistaken ifyou in.agine that God
pettisà humour. bert in verses whiich might bave been op, placed Bfeza near Calvin, in order to te.

4As to Calvin, I do net se much fear plauded at Rome aut its most corrupt epoch, per his ferociouszerl. Beza indaee has a

h.ttuous genius, as 1 hope Weil front but which should heae been urnt in lyre, buit he gill net use it: nd besides,
f.1t; for thois veis, se o hoe dcel frontFrance. In afrer life these caused him wiul Calvin wio compares himuself.îe ajil; for tii vice is sîîiîed te the iîdvance. hgiaî îdle aheebe
m t f o affairs, t ake hi a reat iveya they notvebeen prophet, listen ta il ? Mlissie and poetry
luit-tender of aur opinuions, bccause heil ade imperishable by thie type of the prin. will never assume empipe over n soui.q

net su easily be taken himseif, as lie will ter, Rubert Etienne, hie would have torn cold as that of Calvin.

be able te envelope lhis adversaries il then from huis book of epigrans. 1We Beza and Calvin, bly wordly lies oi

gremterssnares." .b rt snuuon Catullus te give testiony friendship, were united fur the work of
ta the virtues of Beza, in default c'Chris. ruin. latred of t'fe ppacy. of prieist. of

Calvini, tu his praise le it known, long tian poos, uncient or ndderi,' A hon we lhe Catliohic religion, bands ilim togeth'r.
renebered.the Jriendship of tiis profes ivould vAinly exhume as bail'for the inn'o. in their onholy zeal, they trampeinto,
sor, aind i0 bis comm'entary on he epistie cence of his verses to Candida and'Adde. den the lofiest'andu>dst pdfect cteation
go the Corinthians, speaks grcatfully of lis bot. '' o gnius and art. To 'ob the saiu'ts
good olmîar.' ' WasÈeeven titan Luther, -who,'ovggr his vieictation they allow the prized labtiar

stroog beer of Thurgan. ai thb laveit 'of of ifl half iinspired sculptar ta W rikeâ'
•Ut. cx Bib, Gency. .. the Black Eagle,,was wont to treiat of wo, to:piecces and the canvasibmortalsed'by
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